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IB FAVOR OF MR, STEWART.

VERDICT IX TIIK MAUI) tOtl tlHAKK
CASK lit OIlDUlt OV GtlttlT.

An Appeal Will llo Taken to Iho United
Slates t'ontt of Appenl Tho llnl- -

Ingf of Jndgo l'rlot Were
it Snrprlne.

The suit of Sirs. Maud T,ord Drake
against County Marshal Henry Stowart
for damages camo to nn abrupt termina-
tion In tho federal cotirl yesterday after-
noon. At tho conclusion of the ovldenco
for tho plaintiff tho attorneys for Mr.
Stewart demurred to tho evidence. The
demurrer was sustained by tho court
and tho Jury Instructed to find for tho
defendant without leaving tho box. This
was done and tho caso closed so far as
Judge Priest's court Is concerned.

Tho victory was no particular sur-
prise to the plaintiff, as Just such an
action was expected In view of tho rul-
ings of tho court inado Monday nnd
Tuesday, which Indicated that tho
court's construction of tho liability law
was such ns would certainly shut Mrs.
Drake out of any damages In the case.

The case will go nt onco on appeal to
tho United States court of appeals. Tho
attorneys for Sirs. Drake nro Just as con-
fident as over and feel perfectly certain
they will have tho findings of the lower
court upset and Iho case remanded for
retrial.

Tho exposition of the law as made by
Judge 1'rlcst was a reversal of Judge
Philips In the federal court, Judge QUI
In tho court of nppeals and Judge Henry
In tho circuit court, and caused no end
of comment In legal circles yesterday.
Tho opinion was freely expressed by
many attorneys that the superior courts
would certainly upset his construction
of the law regarding tho liability of a
principal for tho acts of his authorized
deputy.

According to the law as expounded by
Judge Prle3t In this caso tho deputy
marshals who received the prisoners nt
tho county Jail exercised authority only
as guards for tho constable. Tho pris-
oners were received as others were, they
was registered and locked up as others
wero and the regular fees collected by
tho county marshal Just as In other
cases, but the action was all done as
guards for tho constable. Tho possession
and custody of a prisoner, he held,
could not pass from the olllccr malting
tho arrest until tho original process In
tho case had been Carried to completion
and tho regular mittimus Issued.

He also held In regard to tne namniy
of officers for the action of deputies that
tho doing of nn Illegal act by a deputy
olllcor was done as a person, not ns an
officer nor under the color of office, for
the law gave him no authority to do an
unlawful act. This ruling, It Is claimed,
has the effect of rellevlrs bonded ofll-ce- rs

of ntl liability for illegal acts done
by their deputies and makes the only
recourse for the Injured party an action
against or prosecution of tho deputy as
an Individual. It is further claimed
that It makes tho liberty of nn individ-
ual under arrest subject entirely to tho
whim of tho deputy, without attaching
any liability whatever to the principal
officer for any wrong or illegal net that
may bo done. Under tho decision and
ruling of the court a citizen might be
confined In Jail for any length of time
by simply a little collusion between a
deputy and a magistrate, by which tho
magistrate would remain away from his
oflico but in his Jurisdiction, so that he
could not be found to approve a bond.

A point exactly similar was recently
decided by Judge Henry In the circuit
court Just tho reverse of tho ruling of
Judge Priest. In that case Judge Henry
held that the bond was given for the
protection of parties Injured by Illegal
nets. Judge GUI, in tho court of ap-
peals, also decided a similar point Just
opposite to tho ruling of Judge Priest.

In conversation yesterday with some
friends In tho court room Mrs. Drake
said she was a relative of "Stonewall"
Jackson, This was nn announcement
that created some Interest not hereto-
fore felt in tho case. There are many
warm admirers of "Stonewall" Jackson
among the of the city,
and there are strong Indications that
they will render Mrs. Drake what as-

sistance they can in tho prosecution of
her caso.

WEAT.TIIY ltANCHJIAN SUED.

Charged 'With liming Asuaultod One of
Ills Uiuplnyu.

In tho federal court yesterday afternoon
tho case of Mrs. Julia Knoll against Colonel
George Do Camp for $10,000 damages was
taken up for trial. Tho plaintiff lives in
this city, but tho defendant Is a resident of
Emporia, Kas., where he has lived for a
score of years and Is well known. He la
tho owner of a ranch of 7,000 acres near tho
city and Is reputed to bo worth at least
SKO.OOO. He la 72 years of age, very corpu-
lent, and has not been In good health for
several years. He has a family of ten chll-Ure- n

nnd a number of grandchildren.
Tho complainant, with her husband, was

employed on the farm of Colonel Do Camp,
ber husband as a farm laborer and she as
tho housekeeper. She alleges that on the
evening of Sunday. May 27, Ifcfll, while
they ware In the house on the farm, sho
was attacked by her employer and violent-
ly assaulted and abused. She asks for
damages for J1U.O0O. On the stand yester-
day ehe told her story with great elteot
and stood a very critical

better than most witnesses do. Sho Is
about 30 years of age, was born In Austria
and can talk English but brokenly.

During the opening of tho caso a rather
unusual circumstance took place In tho
court room. Attorney Knox, who appeared
tor the plaintiff, had made the opening
"statement, and Just as the witness was be-

ing examined Attorney Bridges came In and
'announced to the court that ho was also
counsel In tho caso and protested against
the manner In which It was being conducted
by Attorney Knox. Several times he Inter-tere- d

with the attorney, and was told then
"by the court to make no further Interfer-
ence. At this Juncture he, with a most
resneetful salutation to the court, beer an to
tell tho court wherein wero tho weaknesses
tot Attorney Knox In the case, and, refusing
to keep quiet, he was turned over to the
tialllff and escorted out of tho court room.

Yesterday Colonel De Camp stated to a
Teiporter that the charges made In the caso
against htm were utterly groundless.

Always Out ot.Itepnlr,
The sale of a bicycle to John Burgln,

a lawyer In the Sheldley building, did not
profitable to the Kingman Bicycle

ompany, who made the sale. The wheel
was of a standard maka and was warrant-
ed for a year ueal nst all defects that
might appear, and all damages reasonably
sustained were to bo repaired without cost
to tliu .purchaser for one year after the
purchase, liurgln proved to be a hoodoo
to that btcyclo and It was In the shop
half the time and finally the company got
tjred of seeing that wheel bobbing up like
Jlanquo's ghost and disowned all responsi-
bility for Its chronic state of unrepair,
Burgln Insisted on his contract und yes-
terday In a suit In Judge Dobson's di-

vision of the circuit court recovered ISO
damages against the company for falling
In the performance of its contract.

IJtlgatlon Over J teal i:ttte.
A new phase of the litigation over the

business property at the southwest corner
of Third and Main was sprung yesterday
In a suit tiled la the circuit court to en-
join the trustee, who sold the property
at trustee's sale, from making a deed to
Daniel C. List, the purchaser.

The action Is brought by C, F. Ilutch-ing- s,

who claims an Interest In the realty.
The property was sold to satisfy two notes
given by Thomas and Clara King, and the
law allowing the possessor of the realty
to give security until the case should be
heard on Its merits applies only when the
holder or the leln against the property
purchases It. Hutchlngs claims that List
represents the creditors and that to deed
to him when security Is offered Is a viola-
tion of the duty of the trustee, hence the
suit In Injunction.

(In Accouut of au Arrest,
Because he was confined in Jail and

given wide notoriety in the newspapers all
on account of an Insignificant J9, Henry
L. Marks In suing Sirs. Sarah M. Pierson
for I5.0U0 damages in Judge Scarritt's di-

vision of the circuit court.
Mr. Marks was bis mother's business

agent and not knowing that she, so h
oialms. had sold a certain Drouerty to
Sirs. Pierson, ha continued collecting the J

Must Praise HoocFs
"1 was troubled

with Dyspepsia, and
vr.ii In such a condi-
tion I could not watk.
In a week alter I
commenced taking
Hood'

I Felt Bettor
Since taktngfourbot-tlc- s

I am perfectly
cured-ne- ver felt bet- -

u:mis:n- - s lit in my inc. i can
4 work hard, eat heart--

lly and sleep well.
' My wlta says there1'.yi M!V . h nothing llko Hood'sGtsoV Sarsapatllla. Can't

help praising Hood's." Jon.v V. Sxrhsn,
BatIII, rcau.iylranla. Ilcmcmucr,

Hood's5. CuresI...Hood's Pills euro all Liver Ills. Hlllousnoss,
Constipation, Sick Headache, Indigos Hon.

rent after the title had passed from his
mother to Mrs. Pierson.

Mrs. Pierson had him nrreslod for em-
bezzlement nnd he was confined In Jail for
fifteen hours before he could get ball, liewas subsequently nequltted, Tho case will
be concluded

New Suits Filed.
,2121?. Ilocker-Knlg- ht Shoo Company vs.
Morris Epstein; appeal from Justice Ebert.

242M. Leo Heyman vs. Charles II, Harsch;
nttaehment.

21231. Stephen C. R.igan et nl vs. Granite
State Insurance Company; set aside deed.

2I2S2. Stephen C. Itagan et ul vs. Ports-
mouth Fire Association; sot aside deed.

2I2.-.- Martha V. Wiltshire ct al vs. Hen-r- y

Trlplctt et nl; equity.
21231. C. V. Hutchlngs vs. M. W. Bar-

ber, trustee; Injunction.

Court Notes.
The Jury In the suit brought by VT. T.

Johnson against the Grand Avenue Rail-
way Company brought In a verdict for the
plaintiff In Judge Dobson's division of tho
circuit court yesterday. They assessed his
damages at 200.

The federal authorities will this morning
nsk for an order of removal for W, A.
Pync, who Is locked upatChllllcothc. It Is
Ueslrcd to take him back to Topoka, where
there Is a charge against him for some act
Uone In connection with a pension case.

A Jury in Judge Dobson's division of tho
circuit court decided yesterday that the
medical man is worthy of his hlro andgave Dr. L. O. Taylor a verdict for f32
In his action against George 13. Gough for
service In setting the arm of the defend-
ant's son.

A damage suit was compromised In
Judge Slovers division of the circuit court
yesterday, wherein for consideration of J200
Herbert It. Teager ngreed to drop his
action against the Kansas City & In-
dependence Air Lino Company. Ills in- -

were received In nn accident at
fnlrmount park last summer.
Judge Slover, In division No. 3 of tho

circuit court, heard the divorce suit of
Mnry E. Williams vs. Marlon Williams
yesterday. The plaintiff alleges detvrtlon
and other offenses; nnd the defendant In
cross petition claimed that his wife's con-
duct was not of the best. The caso was
taken under advisement.

Mrs. Josephine Landls filed papers in
Judge Slover"s division of the circuit court
yesterday alleging that her husband was
not paying her the alimony ordered by tho
court. She also asks that the plaintiff,
J. K. Landls, bo compelled to make 'doll--,
nlto the charces ho prefers against her in
the petition filed In his suit for divorce.

A young man under 21 years of age was
granted a divorce In Judge Slover's di-
vision of the circuit court yesterday, where
Harry R. Chatham was released from the
bond of wedlock with his wife. He was
married three years ago nnd shortly after-War-

his wife deserted him and went
with a circus. She Is now In a variety thea-
ter In Denver, and has persistently refused
to return to her husband. Chatham Is a
music teacher. The- - suit was brought by
"his next friend," Jennie Armstrong.

THREE CANDIDATES,

Itcpahllcnn Primaries Will llo Hold Satur-
day In tlia Seventh Ward Demo-

cratic Apntliy.
The Republicans of tho Seventh ward

will hold primaries next Saturday from
1 to 8 o'clock p. m for tho purpose of
nominating a candidate for member of
tho lower house of tho council, to bo voted
for at tho special election to be held
on June 0. There will be three candidates
voted for: Dr. J. W. Bowman, E. II. Fen- -
ton and Lorlng W. Craig. They have filed
their notices of candidacy with Recorder
of Voters Arnold. There will be two vot-
ing places In the ward, tho first at No.
1203 Independence avenue nnd the other
at Sixth street and Prospect avenue.
Judges and clerks have been selected by
the recorder ns follows:

First district Albert Sergeant and A.
J. SSumalt, judges; Arthur Zurn and M.
Fnrrlngton, clerks.

Second district L. D. Mlddnugh and T.
C. Bradley, judges; G. M. Randall and
Dr. O, F. Jones, clerks.

Owing to the failure of the Democratlo
city committees to get together tho tlmo
has expired In which a straight Demo-
cratlo candidate could bo put in tho field
In tho Seventh ward. During the last
municipal campaign tho city Democracy
split Into two factions, the Johnson and
the Cooper. Each selected a city com-
mittee and thoso committees are still In
existence. Bernard Corrlgan Is tho chair-
man of the Cooper committee and Con
Murphy Is the chairman of the Johnson
committee. In order to comply with the
law under which tho primaries will bo
held Itceordcr Arnold should have been
notified by tho managing committee or
committees of tho Democratlo party of
Kansas City not later than May 2 of tho
Intention of tho Democrats of the Seventh
ward to place a candidate for the lower
house of the council In the field. Recorder
Arnold sent word to members of the two
committees on a number of occasions that
If they wanted a candidate In tho Seventh
ward they must notify him In writing
to that elfect on or before May 2. He
received no such notification from cither
committee. Consequently the Democracy
of tho Seventh ward. If It wants to havo
a candidate, must get up a petition signed
by not less than fifty citizens of tho ward
and file It with Recorder Arnold. As the
petition cannot be filed within twenty
days of the eleotlon, but two days remain
In which to fllo It.

Charged With Shoplifting
Mrs, Mnry Newton nnd Mrs, S. A. Ham-

ilton were arrested yesterday forenoon on
the charge of shoplifting at Emerv, Bird,
Thayer & Co.'s store. Charles A. Hare, nn
employe of the firm, noticed the two
women loitering about the silk goods de-
partment in a suspicious manner and
called In an otltcer, who placed them un-
der arrest. They were searched nt the
store and a bunch of cut flowers, alleged
to have been stolen from the store, was
found In their possession. Tho women
were taken before Justice Joyce nnd gave
bond In the sum of $100 each for their ap-
pearance Friday forenoon. Mrs, Newton
and Sirs. Hamilton nro sisters nnd con-
duct n lodging house at Thirteenth and
Wnshlneton streets.

pmRUEiqSiECiC
PJUJG TOBACCO.

JG&Si WT' ..?
Consumers ojckvinjtokccowb

arewillinopaijalillkmoretk

the price charged forfc ordinary

trade tokecos, will find to
Irand superior to all others

BEWARE Of IMUXnONS.

HIS SCHEME TO GET MONEY,

EtiniE runny, tub Mtsms-- u LAW- -
IlK.NCi: MOV, NKATt.V TMAfPKM.

Ml, Letter Itelntlro to n Ransom Was
Simply n Plan to ltnl.o n Little

Cnah Caught nt the
Postonice.

Eddlo Pciry, tho boy who
disappeared from Lawrence on Monday,
nnd wrote homo that ho was being hold
for ransom, wns located In this city yes-

terday morning nnd tnken home nt 2
o'clock, the police being utterly In tho
dark ns to whether he was In the city
or out of It during the entire tlmo. Tho
boy was found by his uncle, William
Addis, of Emporia, and John Mush, of
Bush Bros., real estate agents In the
New York Llfo building.

Tho story the boy told was n false one
from beginning to end. Ho went to
school In the morning, nnd left Law-
rence on tho afternoon of tho samo day.
Before ho left ho bought soma car-
tridges for a revolver ho owned, that be-

ing tho Inst seen of him In Lawrence.
On Tuesday his parents, who hud

badly frightened, received word
from him thnt he hnd been kidnaped
nnd drugged by two men, nnd was being
held In Kansas City for J200 ransom.
This frightened his parents still more,
nnd dispatches wero sent to this city
nnd tho pollco notified of tho supposed
abduction.

Tho letter tho boy wrote was on two
sheets of a. blnnk book nnd was qulto
an Interesting composition. Ho said that
whllo on his way to tho cunning factory
In Lawrence ho was seized by two men,
tho one CO years of ago nnd tho other
25, and brought to this city. According
to his story ho was drugged on tho train
and did not come to consciousness until
ho reached this city with his captors.
Ho did state where ho was In durance,
but laid great stress on tho fact that
the $200 must be forthcoming soon.or his
captors would take him further South,
and ho would never bo heard from
again. Ho asked that a letter addressed
to him containing a postal order to tho
amount of $200 bo sent to the general
delivery department of tho Kansas City
postofllco, In order that thoso who were
holding him might get their money and
let him go.

Tho matter was placed In tho hands
of his uncle, William Addis, of Emporia,
who camo to Kansas City on Tuesday
and looked up his friend John Bush. Tho
two suspected that the boy was not tell-
ing tho exact truth, and a letter, sup-
posedly the one containing the money
order, was left at tho postolllco by them.
Assistant Postmaster Soldlltz was told
of this, and so wore all tho general de-
livery otllclals. Mr. Bush, who Is a
friend of Mr. Stewart, of the postotllcc,
told him to look out for anyone calling
for a. letter addressed to Eddlo Perry.
Meantime a friend of Eddie's, who Is in
the employ of tho Chicago & Alton road,
looked up Mr. Addis and told him that
he hnd seen the boy on tho streets here
on Tuesday evening and had spoken to
htm. This clinched tho matter, and
Messrs. Addis nnd Bush kept close
watch on tho postolllce. Tho boy
promptly fell Into the trap. Yesterday
n.ornlng ho confidently presented him-
self for tho letter he thought would be
there. No sooner hnd ho given his nnmo
than the postolllce officials held him and
Mr. Addis wns notified. He camo at
onco and the truant was quickly cor-rnll-

so to speak. He was afterwards
taken to Bush Bros.' office for Mr.
Bush's benefit. He would say but little
nnd seemed quite chopfallen. He Is a
bright looking fellow, and a boy of
more than the usual Intelligence. Ills
uncle took him homo on tho 2 o'clock
train.

BOARD OF REVISION.

An Effort Will Ho Muilo to Purge tho Reg-

istration Lists of Illegal Voters.
Recorder Arnold has appointed the fol-

lowing citizens to serve upon the board of
revision and review for the special election
to bo held on Juno C to voto upon the pro-

posed charter amendment nnd to elect a
member of tho lower house of the council
for the Seventh ward:

First ward Bryan Cunningham, D.
Second ward W. S. Seymour, R.
Third ward Felix La Force, D.
Fourth ward John Long, It.
Fifth ward Otto Eyssell. It.
Sixth ward Thomas McNamara, D.
Seventh ward Thomas B. Buckner, D.
Eighth ward William Askew, R.
Ninth ward John W. Mtiore. D.
Tenth ward Charles Quest. R.
Theso men will sit for six days, com-

mencing morning at 9 o'clock,
as a board of revision. They will then sit
as a board of review. To-da- y Recorder
Arnold will Instruct them In their duties.
Ho says he wilt select competent canvass-
ers and will make an elfort to remove
many of the fraudulent names from tho
registration lists. In order that this work
may bo made as complete as possible ho
will request the chairman of the commit-
tee of safety to furnish him with copies
of tho lists of fraudulent voters In tho
possession of the committee. Recorder
Arnold desires the of all good
citizens In the selection of Judges and
clerks for the coming election, He says
ho will tuke it as a favor If tho names of
upright and competent men are sent to
him.

HYDRANT REJTAL PAID.

Attornoy I,. C. Urnuthoft Is Given n Check
for 81)1,000, Which Gooi to the Cen-

tral Trut Compiny,
One portion of the water works deal was

completed yesterday. Mayor Davis drew
a warrant for $91,000 to bo applied on the
payment of hydrant rentals. The warrant
was properly countersigned by Comptroller
Shannon and delivered to L. C. Krauthoff,
as attorney for the Central Trust Com-
pany, of New York, asslgneo of tho Na-
tional Water Works Company. Mr, Kraut-ho- lt

presented tho warrant to City Treas-
urer Green and received a check for the
amount. This settles tho judgment of the
federal circuit court so far as the pay-
ments found immediately due are con
cerned, It Is probable no more money
will ba paid until tho completion of the
bond Issue and the taking iossesslon of
the plant by the city. The special election
June 0 is a formality, but a necessary one.

Volrnth lteleaarcl.
On tho mornlnir of Mai' 10 F. H. Volrath

was convicted of wife beating In the police
court. Judge Jones fined him $50, and in
ilafiLiilt of navment ho was sent to Iho
workhouse to serve It out. Yesterday tho
wife mode an appeal to Judge Jones and
'Mayor Davis asking that her husband ba
released. Judge Jones Indorsed tho appli-
cation when 'Mrs. Volrath annealed to him
with the condition that the prisoner pay
1ij. Mayor Davis agreed to Issue thu par-
don on tho same terms. Ho ugreed with
"Judge Jones that the punishment was none
too great as imposen ai nrsr, ana iney
both agreed that the needs of his family
were the only reason for relieving him of
any of tho penalty. On payment of the
'reduced line tho man was sent about his
'business with the admonition that a repetl-'tlo- ri

of the offense would be severely dealt
with.

Con IMeCormlek, a trusty at the work-'hous- e,

was also pardoned on the recom-
mendation of Captain lirant. He was lined
If or disturbing the peace, and was in for
sixty days. Ills behavior since ho was
locked up and the promise of friends that
he would keep out of trouble secured bis
release.

forfeited III Hand.
R. TJ. McCown forfeited a 1100 bond In Jus-

tice Wlthrow's court yesterday. McCown
wus a lawyer, with anolllce In the Ridge
building. Last week he was arrested on
a warrant was Issued from Justice Walls'
court charelng him with an assault on

Frank, a newspaper correspondent.
This case was set for u hearing yeterday
la Justice Wlthrow's court, and ha was
released on a bond signed by H. J. Put-
nam. When the case was called yester-
day McCown failed to appear and it was
afterward learned that he was not in the
city. He Is supposed to have gone to his
old home In South Carolina.

Money to Iuvcat In Kansas City,
A legitimate, paying business that needs

more capital, manufacturing preferred, can
secure same provided an investigation
proves its merit. Address Z CSl, care Jour-
nal office. If interview is desired.

ItKCKI'TION TO lilt. MtTCIIKt.L.

It Will llo (lUen by Member of tho V. M.
t' At Jt'eit .Sunday,

Rev. Dr. Charles It. Mitchell, of the
Grand Avenue Methodist church, and his
wife, who havo boeft on a tour of Egypt,
Palestine nnd other Mediterranean coun-
tries, since early last December, will ar-
rive homo In this city within a day or two.
On Sunday afternoon next tho members
of the Young Men's Christian Association
will give Dr. Mitchell a reception In Iho
auditorium of their building. This recep-
tion will be quite nn elaborate nffnlr,
word having been sent to all of the mem-
bers to be present nnd give l'r, Mitchell
a cordial welcome. Dr. and Mr. Mitchell
were Inst henrd of at Pittsburg, where
they nro visiting friend.

The story of tho nttempts of Secretary
Wilson, of the Y. M, C, A., lo locate Dr.
Mitchell, Is quite amusing. He wrote lo
various points In Kuropc, hut every loiter
failed to cnleh the reverend gentleman,
who seemed determined lo race away from
ever y missile Mr. Wilson had about
given up In despair, when he received word
from Dr. Mitchell from Pittsburg not Ku
rope,

RUICtDIl Of HIIAW.

Ill Wlfo Sntil Thero llml llecn No Troublo
Itetwren Them,

Mrs, A. Shaw, wlfo of John Shaw, who
committed suicide nt the Hotel Colorado,
1811 Oram! avenue Tuesday forenoon, ar-
rived in Kansas City yesterday morning.
Mrs. Shaw was accompanied by her son,
Frank. Iloth expressed great Krlef at the
suicide of tho husband nnd father. Mrs.
Shaw denied thnt there had ever been any
domestic trouble and said that the

hail always been a kind husband.
She Is positive In her stntcment that he
must have been mentally deranged when
he committed the act.

The body wns burled yesterday In Union
cemetery. Mrs. Shaw returned last night
to her homo at Joplln, Mo.

Prima donnns, nctresses, actors of renown
Find their 111 Dorado In this wealthy town!
80CODONT they patronize, will no other

try,
In the way of articles teeth to beautify.
Do as they do, render, substitutes reject!
Kqual of this dcntrlllce you ne'er need ex-

pect.
Mnyor HavU loe to St. I.ouU.

President Tlernnn, of the upper house of
the council, Is acting mayor Mayor
Davis left for St. Louis last night to

the grand conclave of the Royal Ar-
canum of America. He will deliver two
addresses nnd assist .Mayor Wolbrldge In
tho welcoming of tho delegates lo the city.
Just before completing his arrangements to
lenve. Mayor Davis sent word to President
Tlernan, notifying him of his Intended ab-
sence nnd asking 'Mr. Tlernan to assume
tho reins of government until Ills return.
Mr. Tlernan Informed the mayor that he
would report at the olllce this morning nnd
transact the routine business. Mayor Da-
vis will nddress tho schools of Clinton, Mo.,
Friday night. Tlio annual 'commencement
exercises will take place then. He will re-

turn to Kansas City Saturday morning.
There will bo no council meeting until Hat-urd-

night. One was called to meet then
'by Mayor Davis before his departure.

l'nhllc School Note.
Mrs. Albert Marty and Mrs. A. J. Kelly

wero visitors nt the high school yesterday.
Professor Ruehanan has a number of bul-

letins of tho Natlonnl Teachers' Associa-
tion, which may be had by Inquiring at
his ofllce at tho high school any time dur-
ing tho day.

Tho commencement programme will be
completed by the last of the week and nil
the different parts will bo duly assigned.

We wish to extend our heartfelt thanksto tho otllrera and members of tho A. o.
U. V. and also to our mnnv frlemla im.l
neighbors for their kind assistance and
sympathy during our sad bereavement in
the ileatn of our dear husband nnd father.

MRS. W. II. II. RUTT AND FAMILY,

Jnckloy Hound Over.
Phillip II. Jackley was before Justice

Wlthrow yesterday on tho chnrgo of as-
saulting his brother-in-la- James It.
Duker, with felonious Intent. Jnckley wns
held to await tho action of the grand Jury
under J000 bond, which he gave. The al-
leged assault occurred on April 10. It Is
claimed Jackley went to tho house of his
brother-in-la- and, calling him to tho door,
beat him with a loaded cane.

Beecham's pills are for bilious-

ness, bilious headache, dyspep-sia- ,

heartburn, torpid liver.diz-zines- s,

sick headache,bad taste'
in the mouth, coated tongue,
loss of appetite.sallow skin.etc,
when caused by constipation j

and constipation is the most
frequent cause ofall of them.

Go by the book. Pills ioI and
85$ a box. Book free at your
druggist's or write 13, F. Allen Co.,
365 Canal St., New York.

Anmul u!f a innro titan 5,010 00 boi9.

fay Sparkle and vim. &
j4 Full of good health. &

, f Full of everything good. (

'& Every bottle fiW this great effervescent j
temperance beverage 13 a
sparkling,bubbHng fountain
of health a source of plea-
sure, the means of making
you feel better and do better.
You make it yourself right
at home. Get the genuine.

6 (.'loot coil bat 2) ccnli.

tki cms. r. nines co rtmj.ipiii.

You Should
Examine

Pianos
Before you buy, Don't have any
prejudices but go Into the Piano
subject on Its merits. We havo a
beautiful line of goods and shall
bo very glad to show you.

Hazeton,
Fischer,

New England
U you wiH call.

KANSAS CITY PIANO GO,,

1215 MAIN ST,
C. E. KLLSUUEE, - MANAGER.

Doggett D. C. Co. I Doggett D. G. Co.

Our Great
Special Merchandise Sale.

To-da- y will bo the second
day of this sale and will bo
similar to last year's Spring
Sale in 0110 respect GJIOVV

LAitGEit EACH DAY Dross
Goods and Silk Counter crowd-
ed and a large number of peo-

ple all through the store.
What would it havo been if
the sun had favored us all
day? Wo have no complaint,
but thank you for the gener-
ous response AND WIJjL SIDE
THAT YOU JIEOEIVE VAL-
UES THAT YOU WILIj NOT
OAJtK TO KETOltN AFTER
HUY1NG. We do not claim
to be doing all tho business of
tho city, or the largest store
in tho city and wo do not ask
you to never buy a dollar's
worth of any other store, as
you havo friends in business
as well as tho Doggett Dry
Goods Company, that deserve
part of your trade and as for
placing your money where you
can not get it back, you need
not have any fear while trad-
ing at Doggett Dry Goods
Company. We are a business
firm and stand back of our
goods as a iirst-clas- s storo
should do. Wo do not step
down (from what wo consider
good business methods) aid
say you can return anything
and receive your money back.
Our prolits are not largo
euough for that in the iirst
place, as every merchant
knows it's very expensive work
to take back cut goods. In
the second place our trade
does not like to buy soiled or
mussed goods, and our goods
are of a class that do not need
a refund check to persuade
you to buy them.

You can receive your money
back on anything you buy it' it is
11 l'Ciisouauio (leniium; wo coiuu
not take bnck a quarter yard of
silk or a dress pat torn bought a
season or two back, or shirt waist
mussed or soiled, or millinery
trimmed to your order or gloves
worn, unless there is a good rea-

son. Wo are ns generous or more
generous than tho largo successful
business stores of the United States
nnd hold to what aro considered
business principles, and will not
take any other means to hold our
trade, and believe you respect us
all the more for it. As for prices
WO ask comparison, not on
0110 article that somo storo
may bo selling for a day
at a loss, but comparo every
dav. Wo aro not always the low- -

est on everythinsr, but our goods
aro marked at as small a profit as
any in Kansas City, and wo havo
bettor facilities for buying at the
lowest market price as tho Syndi-
cate Trading Co. is ono of tho
largest Dry Goods buyers of tho
world, and wo aro a member and
receive all its benefits and never
allow anv store, larger or smaller.
to undersell us with our knowl-
edge of tho fact. Wo do not know
the sales of larger or small stores
and do not seo how ouo storo can
claim to sell more than all tho
other dry goods stores put togeth-
er, unless thoyaro wonderful mind
readers, and wo boliovo their mind
left tho Main Strcot stores oft' its
list in its last dream.

Tills Great Sprlnsr Merchandise Salo
is to bo no small nlt'air, ami if you want
uavfralns watch our ntlvortisenieuts anil
bo stit'o to come smnu day if possible.
Wo nro in to break all nast records with
this sale and take only ono way of do-i-

it, sell at tlio smullest possible
nroiits. cut any broken lines to a prlco
to crowd tlio store, and meet every
lii'lco ninilo by larger or smaller stores,
and in this way please everybody, No
attraction dui'lnu this sale but low
prices, und their power will provo to
beenoiiffh. 0U WlLhFlKD KVEItY-TJUN- U

AS ADVERTISED,

Silks.
Our great Sprlns Merchandise Sale Is not

a one-da- y sale, but will grow each day as
tho poopfo llnd out what we are doing.

I.ot J Taffeta jnisse Taffeta Crenona
and Crepon I'llsse, that have sold all sea-
son for Me. J1.S. Ji.75, J2, 2.23, 2.Mj In this
great merchandise salo,

75 Cents.
These are not seconds or soiled goods,

but the very best.
Lot 2 Remnants of Bilks One table full

of all kinds will be sold for not half no,
not 20c on a dollar but they will be sold
in this great sale at

25c a Yard,
Lot 3 Dresden Silks One of the prettiest

lines of Silks shown this season in smalt
Dresden effects, worth Jt.62, JUS,

98 Cents,
Lot Taffetas A good Mo line

will go on sale y at half price
25 Cents.

They will not last long.
Lot Figured Chlaas-- A. good

D0GGETT ORYQOODS CO. .

lino will co on sale y In email cftect,
worth 7Jc, for ,

37M Cents.
no not fall to nolo tho wldlh-- 27 Inches

wide.
1ot Hro..' riKiircd China
This well known manufacturer mrtkci

two .i thnt retail the world over for
"Bo nnd tl, nnd nro very seldom sold at
this time of the yenr nt a. loss, wo will
sell Cheney's two hest grades at

COcontl 75c
Ixit 7 Checked Taltolns Not a large line

htil well worth tl
G9 Cents.

l.ot Taffetas-On- ty worth 69c,
nnd will ho sold to-d- for

48 Cents.
Lot Kot bad styles, but the

best In style nnd itiinllty, for
08 Cents.

t,ot 10 lllnelt Moire Antique Satin
Stripes. This lot It one of 's

specials, and retails In New York
for 12. In our (Ireat Merchandise Sale, you
can buy thent for

89 Cents.
Lot II Tllack Taffeta I'llsse. niack Tnff-et- a

Crepons, ltlnck Satin Striped Crinkle
All ko y nt

75 Cents.
Worth JI.23, Ji.--

o,
$2. J2.W1, J2.7S.l)t 12 1 Hock Taffetas Skirts. A new

nnd blif line will be sold y at very
low price. They nro the well known Tour-
ist Skirting Taffeta, and como In black
only.

7."ic quality, r.!te: SSc quality. C3e: tl quality,
7flc: Jl.lfi quality, SSc: $1.SS quality, 9Sc;

$l.lio quality, Jl.Mj 11.03 qual-
ity, $1.29.

l.ot 13 Silk Crepons In Spanish Stripe,
worth $1.23,

75 Cents.
They aro 27 Inches wide nnd make very

pretty waists.
lyot II Slllc Crepons, with pretty col-

ored rosebuds and wild flowers, $1 quality
for

75 Cents.
Fourth Floor.

We will place on sale this mornlnir on
a larso tnblu In our Drapery Dept., 4th
tloor. the foltowlni; extraordinary bar- -
calns
2i) remnants of Curtain Mus-

lins
"

of all kinds. Including
rulltcd, hemstitched nnd em-
broidered, worth from 39c to
de, our choice for

S3 nRvnts' samples of Furnl-tur- a

CoverlnBS, conslstlnK
of brocatulles, satin derbys, 25silk damask

for
and French cret-

onne.-!,
130 advance samples of I.ace

Curtains from forelRn manu-
facturers, 14 yds tn 3 yds Centslontj. regular price 39c", f0c,
C3c. S9c, each, your choice
for
Keep watch on this space. There will bo

an advertisement here of Inter-
est to you.

Ribbons.
We have Just received Satin nnd Oros

Grains In all the best shade of brown in
9. 12, IB, 22 to CO.

I!Iack Satin and Gros Grain nnd Double
Face Satin, In nil widths and finalities.
They have been very scarce with some
stores this season. Hut we anticipate your
wants and havo the correct thing always
on hand.

$25Dress Patterns for$5.p8
This wns to be a one-da- y sale, but as the

rain has kept thousands away, we will
continue tho sale, also save tho patterns
In the window for
75 I'JKCKS OF FANCV DUKSS GOODS

In all the new weaves, goods that we
have sold from 73c to $1.23, yaS- -
your cholco fob10O I'JKCKS DKRSS GOODS, nil
this season's imods, we have sold them
for 81.23. Sl.IO. SL7.--

,. vnur ".
choice ...........v.. ::;......::. os)C
We Intend to crowd our Dress Goods

Counter from end to end with busy buy-
ers nnd tho above prices should do It with
tho Itobo Sale,

Black Dress Goods.
In tho Great Merchandise Sale to-

day
DO all wool Black Henrietta, 40 Inch,

for
73o all wool Hlack Suitings, B! Inch,

for 23o
SSo all wool Iilack Sackings, Ct inch,

for io
73o all wool Iilack Challle, 40 inch.for , 39o
,3c all wool Black Fancy Mohair, 40

Inch, for ;ic
SSo all wool Black Serge, 4G inch.for r,0a
73c all wool Black Figured Challle,

40 Inch, for 410
SSc alt wool Black Crepon, 40 Inch.for ooc
73c all wool Black Storm Serge. 4i

Inch, for 500
$1.00 all wool Black Henrietta, 4H

Inch, for , C3o
$1.17 all wool Black Fancy Jnc- -

quards, 40 Inch, for 75c
$1.23 nil wool Black Crepons, 40 Inch,

for 700
J2.23 Silk Warp Serge (1 piece only-r- -

hlack), 40 Inch, for SSo
$2.00 Crepons, best of styles, black.

II Inch, for $1.00
AT DOGOKTT D, O. CO. IHead each lino pnrnfullv.

Linen andWhite Goods Dep
1 lot line quality colored dotted Swiss, 23e

nnd 3Dc. Worth ROo and COc.
Black dotted Swiss for coot summer

dresses, 23c yard.

100 New Calico Wrappers.
.'"r1 JB- - ''.'" sleeves and extra fullsklrt.l Tho prlco should ba OSc. For thissain, "3c.
Black, IniJIgo, red and all tho new spring

a,MU0.
,V nartletllnrK' hnnrlsnn-i- line of LawnWrnnners.at Si. "5.

23 doz. New Ilolzman Wash Waists, Tholargest sleeves. Special, 63c
At Doggett D. O. Co.

Silk Waists.
A new line of Wash Silks are on sale.Kxtra large sleeves, new hlouse fronts,

lined, boned and perfect fitting. Special
price, $a.00.

Millinery.
Wa aro dally adding new styles to our

stock of Fine Trimmed Hats.
A largo nfcxnrtmeut of hnndsomely trim-

med Sailor nnd Garden Hats will be the
feature of the coming week. All the early
Imported hats reduced one-hnl- f.

vi dozen nue t,egnorn juts, worth 40c.at 4U.
We are showing tha largest line of SailorHats ever brought to this city. WhiteBailors bid fair to bo the most popular hatof tho season. Wo have them In all shapes,

sizes and prices.
Itemember. we aro receiving novelties Inthis .department dallv. ami we will nn.

deavor to give our patrons the advantage
of correct millinery throughout the season.
Oxfords.

Just arrived. 13 cases ladles' tan goat
Oxford Ties, both in narrow and square
toes. The kind that will not rip. Worth
$1.10, for "3c. Compare other 73a Oxfords.

New Bicycle Skirts.
We have the best combined Skirt and

Knickerbockers you ever saw, either inblack or navy serge. Just the skirt forbicycling or tennis. Price complete, only
J9.50.

Embroideries,
Thousands and thousands of yards arenow on sale and will be all this week, for

to-d- we will odd many new bargains
to the low orlce lots. Ctio. 7Ue. ID,- - iUn
and 19c. '

House Furnishing Dept,
Biggest Bargains of tho Season.

2,000 lbs Moth Balls, per lb, 7c.
1.000 Hunter's Flour Sifters, 9c.
20O Illch Grade Lawn '.Mowers at n.jrh-- u.

regular price
$2.23: J2.50; I2.TJ;

f3.2o.
juo anuiy size Ice Cream Freezers, fl.lt.600 Brass Bird Cages, large size, 95c.

DOGGETT DRY GOODS CO, , .

Doggett D. C. Co.
1M Croquet Selfl, 7!e kind, K9c.
100 ltolls Poultry Netting, Ha per foot.
1,000 Oak Coat nnd lint liooks, worth We,

for 10c.

Refrigerators.
"TIIU CIIALLUNCin

We will sell fiO refrigerators, commencing
nt a proat reduction In price.

Ice Hones for J.1.PS.
HcfrlKcrators, In 3 sizes at 119, J13.C0, $17.

I1A11V CAltlltAOKS.
oft regular retail price.

SCllMKN IJOOIIS AMU WINDOWS.
1 carload Screen Doors nt KM. worth $c.

Indow Screens, Soc, worth 45c.

Umbrella Dcpt.
100 Ladles' IC Inch Olorla Silk ttml)rlls.

natural wood crook handles To-dn- 11.17.
20 doicn .Men's NeRlluo Shirts, laundered

collar nnd cuffs attached, ott bosom, reg-
ular price Is $1 To-da- y 75c.

Toilet Dcpt.
It Is gratifying to spc that when we ad-

vertise nn article you know It is Just as
we say, always tho cheapest, quality forquality,

tlt'TTnUMItiK SOAP.
(Not coconnul oil soap with the word But-

termilk fitamprd on It).
3Je CAlvK.

We have Buttermilk Soap In nil thaprices made.compound TAr.ct'M rowDnit, Slle hi.Kxtra Fine Tooth Brushes Cc rnch
We have them In every style nnd quality.
Toilet soaps of all kinds Copco Bath,

Buttermilk, Juvenile. Dairy Maid, Palm
Oil, Cashmere. Bouquet In face anythlncyou may want In this line.

Men's Goods Suspenders.
IS dozen Fine Duplex Suspenders, white,

drab nnd tan, bought to toll for 0c pair,
now 23c.

ON SPECIAL SALE.
HAVILAND & CO.'S HAND

PAINTED CHINA DINNER SETS,
114 PIECES FOR S35. THESE
SETS ARE ALL NEW AND

BEAUTIFUL DECORATIONS AND

ARE THE NEWEST SHAPES.
DID YOU COMPARE THE

$27.50 SETS 70 OUR S35.00
SET WHICH ARE THE NEW
SHAPES, WHICH ARE THE NEW
GOODS WHICH ARE THE
STYLES YOU WOULD WANT
ON YOUR TABLE "COMPARE"
IS ALL WE ASK.

DOGGETT DRY GOODS CO.

IMITSKMKNTM.

regreSgg
1'ut KootH-j- r Comedy Co

mati.vki:
roriJi.Ait M (bo Trilby Dancers

IN

LORD ROONEY !

Next Sunday Matinee, tha
Dlstlngulsed Comedienne, KMII.Y 11ANCKEB,

In iho London and Now York success.
"OUR IPIJ.A.T '"

Only Matlnre Sntnnliiy.

KEMPER STOCK CO.
PUIlSKNTiNG THE COMBUY,

' '.A. WHIE LH-V-
IlSro ."

l'rlrrs ","r, :i."ic. Mia nntl 7Ac.
Nrit Wii'k-SC1IO-

If you havo never tried
I'ozzoni'h you do not know what an Ideal
complexion powder is. Sold eyerywhere.

SPECIAL RATES
VIA TIIK

BSC FOUR ROUTE
Will ho Named for tlio Following

Meeting-- :

National Convention Knights of St.
John,

i;ranvllle, lud., ,Iuno 33 nnd 23.

International Confcronca Epworth
League,

Chattanooga, Trim., Juno S7-3-

National Young Peoplo's Union,
Boston, Matts., July 10-1-- I,

United Society Christian Endeavor,
Boston, MaH., July 10-1-

Baptist Young People's Union,
laltliitiire,Id., July 18-U-

Knights Templar Triennial Con-clav- o,

Boston, Main,, August 20-3-

G. A. It. National Encampment,
I.oiilvlllr, Ky., September 10-1-

rlt nearest agent "nig Four Houts" for
routes, rates and lull particulars.

i:. O, SlrCOIlMICK,
Fnasciigor Tmulo Manager.

I). II. MAKTI.V,
(ien. l'nss. Si Tlckat Agt.

We Will Sell You
A Good li Lawn Mower for.., $3.48
A tiood Lawn Mower for... 2.97
A Good h Lawn Mower for... 3.43

We have 27 Different Styles of
Gasoline Stoves from $2.25 to

31,00. Also 20 styles Gas
Stoves, from 85 cts to $60.00,
Ice Boxes from 3.98 Up.

Tho Best Made Lina of Water
Coolers at Lowest Prices.

Loewen Bros.
1209 and 1211 Grand Ave,

Prwt
Hullo Co.

Lmwu BrM.

BEPAIM rB CBABTKB OAK.1

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
STEEL PENS.

GOLD MEDAL, Mftia exposition, 18ML
ANO TKS CHlCAdO EXPOSITION AWAHfA

THE MOST PERFECT OF ffH


